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Baptist Church Notes WOMAN'S PART IN

HEALTH WORK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

FOR SOUTH ROSEMARY

MODERN METHODS

IN ICE MAKING

ERSONAL AND

LOCAL ITEMS

Bmlding & Loan Opens n--
Series

The Third Series of the Roa-- ;

noke Rapids Building & Loan
Association opens
September 4. The Building A

Loan Association has made a
very creditable showing during
the hrst year ot its existence,
especially so when taking into.
consideration the depressing
business conditions which con- -

fronted it for the past year.
The new series which is being

opened promises to be the most
P"P'lar series opened so far. A

,ar' ''iber of shares have

"'ii taken in advance ol the
opening time ami a goon many

August has been another good

month with the church. During
the month the ladies have gotten
well into their new work in the
Aid Society. Several new mem- -

hers have joined, and a neat bank
account started.

phe Sunbeams and Junior choir
are doing nicely, and in addition

lu uujj
raising money with which to pur- -

cut.-- ? a immisome cioc uu
church.

A lot of new hymn luniks, the
famous ;'i;osiel Hymns" use.)

''' M""I.V Sankey, have
l'en purchased and are now lieing
"s,'(l ''.v rhurch. There is a

"".,

Meeting of Citizens Last Sunday

Afternoon at The Home of

M. W. Taylor

The citizens of South Rose-

mary are planning to build a
church for the community. It
will be for no certain religious
body but all will have the pri-

vilege of holding services there.
A meeting was held last Sun

day afternoon at the house of
Mr. M. W. Taylor and plans dis- -

cussed for same. Messrs. 1,. S.

llodgens and .1. H. Powell gave
Lot no. Ho, corner Oak and Pow- -

ell Street on which to erect he!thm havo been promised; in

WITH THE CHURCHES

Episcopal

Henry Clark Smith, Minister

Services every Sunday as fol-

lows:
Sunday School and Bible Class

10:00 a.m. W. S. Whitaker, Supt.
Morning Prayer and sermon

11:00 A. M.

Evening Prayer and address
8:00 p. m.

Sunday School H;mn Practice
every Monday night at 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting in the Rose-
mary Mill school house every
Wednesday at S:(KI p. m.

Presbyterian Church

Rev. H. F. Morton, Paitor

"The Voyage of Life", will be
the subject of the morning ser-
vice at eleven A. M.

"Blind Hftrtimaeas" will be
the subject lur discussion during
tin evening service at 9:00 o'clock

We have a tine Sunday School
which meets at ten o'clock every
Sunday morning.

W want you to feel always at
home in our church. Come.

First Christian Church

Raleigh L. Topping, Minister

Come lo the growing Sunday
school and church next Sunday
morning and evening.

Sunday School will be held at
the Rosenmrv Onprn Hnimo at

fact the way shares in th new w 'iin'iiis situated neiwecn nose-- 1
-- "."-.. . coimnueu,

Roanoke Uapids the I hiring the month the church "ull( a sanitary inspector,series have been going is aimth- - milW on per-e- r

proof that local business condi- - Seaboard Air Line's spur track. h;'s 11:1,1 ,h,vt' visiting brethren: haps, but they are nlmut as near
ivev. ,i. 11. munion, a leiiii-- Mweriess as men get to lie

Rev. 0. S. Bowers, a less thev have the active summit
former citizen and members, of
the church; ' r.iwyn J.1dnu Lmr
Trueblood, a brother of the pas- -

tor.
The pastor enjoyed his recent

u ' lo aoem uy near
,

. "l . ".
V,Val meel1 m KnKn lW ",ru
graciously blessed his efforts, '

keep a town morally and physi-ther- e

being 21 additions to the cay eean than a whole batch
church. of doctors or as many policemen.

1 luring August three new, "Next to the chamber of
have been added to merce or board of trade stands

the church, the attendance upon the woman's club in power for
the services has been good and m)l jn any town, and when
every phase of church work has these two organizations work to- -

As Exemplified in the New Plant

(he Roanoke Ice & Fuel

Company

iKepyrte.li

The Roanoke Ice & Fuel '(n-- ;

PanV ot this place have recently
completed one of the most mod- -

em plants in the State where
"raw" water is used and all nn- -

purities are separated by dry air.
There are probably few pen- -

pie in kosemary ami Roanoke
Rapids who have hail sullicient
curiosity to take them for n tour
"' inspection over tins plant

Those who have had such curi

josity, however, must have been
rewarded for their troul j

went over the plant a few days
ago and its completeness and
modern equipment were a revel-
ation. The generally accepted
method for years in the manu- -

factureofice has been to dis-- j

till the water before freezing it
(Inly lately has it been discover- -

ed that a better and purer ice
can be made with the distillation
process eliminated.

It is a well known fact that all
vegetable matter cannot be sep-

arated from water by distilla-
tion; but all impurities can be
blown out of it. That is just the
method used in the Roanoke Ice
& Fuel Company's plant. Ice so

iiiauc, ii ia uauircu, will mai .o i
,

loner than d,slllled water u'e- -

ii iaKes jusi incurs to ireeze
!" 3'KU"mnd k"e: fthat 19 knHwn teW'

. PTr,babfly
. ,...., V;

the new plant are filled auto- -

maticallv to 3(H) pounds and from
the time the can is lowered iht'
the brine to begin the process of
freezing until the water becomes
a solid block of, ice it is continu- -

stirred by an air current
ously irom the noitom ot the
can. I'art ot the impurities are
kejit to the top. Water contain -

ing impurities freeze much more
slowly than does pure water, so
all theie impurities are finally
collected on the top layer and
u lu.n ih w tUn ool

this top portion is broken off
and the remainder is clearas a
crystal.

The new plant uses only deep
1C..II U'!it.i tiiwl tliw U'titur ii'lim'' "
.. , . .... . ..

tuli ufc11 C",J inwia in iwic i.iuiu
tutfi I hu tmo7inir i'!inu I hia' '"-

.i.i. I.
' ' ' '.

iily' The. dant has something!
u frty frwzinif spaces and a
capacity in excess of six tons
per day. There is also a large
storage room which has a ca-

pacity of twenty live tons and
tlns.s kept filled against any
emergency that m,ght poss.bl

arise. Patrons therefore are in
sured at all times against failure

livery.

The ice is handled one can at a

H"'e by a traveling crane, which
deposits the can into an automa- -

dump which sh.Mjts the
...i :.i ., .- e .a,

In the entire construction and
operation oi mis mouern ice

Plant mere are ever recurring
evidences of the work of an etli- -

ciency engineer, mere is "
waste. The power is furnished

' eieciric urive. i neoreiicany
there is no loss of ammonia or of
ice water used in cooling.

The Urge motor of twenty
horse power is belt driven to the
high speed ammonia compressors
whi.'h are the mainsprings in any

ice manufacturing plant. Motors

likewise drive the air compress-- !

ors 1 hat force a current of per- -

fectly dry air through the water
as it freezes and also circulate
the water that cools the ammonia j

as it returns from its circuit as a
liquid

There is a veritable river of

moved up.
Begining with next Monday

night a series of cottage prayer:
meetings will start all over the'!,.,,, t,..Q0f. ,.,,Uaavni hi i mill ij yi imi niAit v iu uir ic- -

vival services which begin the
2nd Sunday. Christians of all
faith are invited and urged to
participate in the meetings.

Kev. Mr. inot. nastor rsan- -

tjst Tabernacle ' New Bern N.
.;ti,'p avr.taA n L,Q .hI.T rWSJtTVU-- IU llll HITT

pastor during the revival. Broth- -

er fhoit is a man of unusua
power and consecration, and the
n)e,n,er:i of the church'are pray
jntf fr am confidently expect- -

;nu. Q ,., revival nf rUi;,r,n
in tne community.

jhe Summer o( 18,g

Some of our contemporaries
are speculating over the mi -

iMltity that the year UHb will lie

sumnierless.
The year lSlt; the year after

the disastrous end of the Napol-- 1

eonic wars.had scarcely enough
summer to be worth mentioning:
and the theory seems to i.u thut

h .r;fi h.,mKQrimonta onHit VllllS. UUUIUUIUIIK lltd
v I,..l..fil.l.. I I
tuiiiiira oail.lc-iirii.i- a air lhiuiiu

to have a similar el feet upon
lentil,.!-conditions- , npvt vear

"ttj lown inoud "ve Its Civic

League or Health Club

''It's a poor town that has no
civic league, or betterment so- -

ciety of any kind among its wo- -

men", said an enthusiastic health
omcer jusi recently, ut course
there may be social clubs as there
always is among me wcmien ma
town, such as a curd, sewing or
hook dubs, but a town that
,(K.Sn't have a band of strong,
g, mm) women to help t.n.k alter
the health, cleanliness and good
,Mlks of that town, it's in a bad

''"

(lf the women to back them.
"in fact, I don t know ot a

greater force that a town can
have than the strenjth of its wo

men organized and working along
meir usual uplift lines, tiesuies
looKing auer ine goon hioks oi
the town. they can do more to

gether. there's bound to be pro- -

greSs and a better, cleaner town
for ai,"

.

Automobile Accident

Herbert Edwards, little son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Edwards, at
Chockayotte, was knocked down
uy an automobile Saturday in the
road near his home, and made a
narrow escape from instant death.

was small and when knocked
down he fell between the front
wheels and the machine passed,
over nlm' and nf was not ser'mls
'.V iniuryeu. tie cenainiy had a
close call and we congratulate
him and his Barents on his escape.

There are several dangerous!
.i i i.i icurves in tne road on notn sides

0f f'hockavotte creek and drivers
0f machines caniuitilw too careful
j rnundinu- these riane-erou-

points in the road. -- Roanoke
'News.

Speaking of Critics,

a man wno wrote a oook ami me
critic wno reviewed u met aium- -

ner and since the review had not
been a very favorable one there
Was SOIlie argument as to the

K the revitw 1 (lid 1,0 more

thiln follow W h,,nest w,nvil'- -

tlon.
"But, my dear sir," persist- -

edthe author. "I maintain that
VU are in no P,wi,ion t0 Bl)l,r- -

ciate the work. You have never
written a biMik yourself, you
kn,,w- -

"Very true, was the quick re -

joinder of the critic. 'Neither
have I ever laid an egg, but I am

'a better judge oi an omeieti etna n

any hen in the country Phil-

adelphia Telegraph.

Treatment for Sprained Ankle.
A apiauiea aiih.e auoum ue uu- -

nieritd lu water aa but an the per
rjuu cmu bear Keep It at this tem-

perature fur about an hour and a
halt, reuevtlug the water aa faat as
It cools 1 heu put on a bandage
tight euough to prevent any move

Strict.

ih man nt ttie mruegly tcm.i

euleaojan in a noubtruruhii.g shop
And will you have a hair mattresa

or one cf sea grass, asked the sales-

man. "Oh o e sea (trass." replied tho
other. "I am a vegetarian.

Fate of the Gaip.
A goeelp la one who labors with- -

out thaoke. talke without credit.
" 'T.

aaT it u. . mtv he died no sooner.

j Bishop Hull.

j Sheriff House spent a short
'..me here Tuesday on business.

Miss Annie Fisher after an ex-

tended stay in Baltimore, visiting
friends and relatives, returned
home this week.

Rev. Mr. Howell, of Hobgood,

Breached two able and interest-n- g

sermons in the Kosemary
baptist Church last Sunday

Mrs..!. W. House has returned
romavisitto friends in Rich

'quire.
f Mrs. Hale has returned from

several days trip to Junaluska,
J. C.

Mr. Paul Robinson returned
fhursday from a fishing expedi-io- n

in Northhampton County.
j Miss Al ice Medlin returned
hia week from an extended visit
o Rocky Mount and Plymouth.

Mr. Elwyn J. Trueblood, of
lisiabeth City, is here visiting

Ms brother, Rev. C. H. True-Moo-

Leon Baker, of Littleton, has
:Ome here to work for the
jloanoke Mills Company.

The "Gleaners" a band of
attle folks organized under the
fuspices of the First Christian
fchurchmet at the home of Miss

iitt Mason on last Wednesday
Sight.
I Messrs. E. H. Ricks and J. W.
jmoot left Thursday morning
or t trip to West Virginia in
fix. Smoot's car. Mr. Smoot is
loing to his home in West Vir-

ginia, Mr. Ricks accompanying
dm as far as White Sulphur
springs.

I Dr. T. W. M. Long returned
Jwt Wednesday from hia vacation
pent in Atlantic City and other

Mac8.

Mrs. L. G. Shell left for Nor-;o!- k

this week to visit friends
jnd relatives.

0. L. Smith, of Weldon, was
ere a few hours Monday evening

Jo attend a meeting of the Iidge
j.f Odd Fellows.
I Mrs. H. M. Poe and children,
if Rocky Mount, are the guests

jf Miss Annie Medlin this week.

(Miss Agnes Moseley, of Weldon,
3 the guest of Miss Alice Medlin
,his week.

1 Mr. W. L. Ixing, who under-Ven- t

a nasal operation last week
V Richmond was forced to re
am to Richmond Tuesday for
i4U:itional treatment. Latest re- -

Kirta are that he is getting along
icely.

The local lodge of Wood

16H of the World gave a ban-

quet last Thursday night in Roa-

noke Rapids. Refreshments of
kinds were served. Music

for the occasion was furnished
iu . r, r .,,,.. i,,.,. I'j Wlc lieiliai v i ninrii iuiimi.

5

t S, C Burt formerly of this
Jown hut now a resident of City
Point, Va., was here a few days
aat week visiting friends.

j Mrs. J. W. Siimlin returned
Thursday from Durham after a!

few days visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. (1. E. Davis.
i
j Miss Anna Hall left Monday

jFor Baltimore and Philadelphia
to buy fall millinery.

1

Mrs. Tom House and son, are
Sere visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

atighan.
j Mr. Robert Muir returned to

Pittsburg, Pa., Wednesday after
a fw days visit to friends in

Itenoke Rapids and Rosemary,

HicH of Wilson, arrived Sunday
o fou, ,i0c-- . K0r vitin

Rosa Smith.
I '. 'en. Proctor arrived Saturday
!fr. 4 Mt Olive, to lie with her

M- -- and Prof Proctor w ho has
: ar --ned the duties oi Supern -

;tr ;;ntof the Graded Schools.

r and Mrs. J. E. Dobbins.
Annie Williams and Pau- -

Ashworth spent the day
ay at Norfolk and Ocean

molding.
Mr. L S. Hoddens was mm!..

tein)orary chairman and R. L.

Topping temporary secretary of
the meeting.

Permanent officers were select-
ed a3 follows: R. L. Topping,
President: L. S. Hoddens. Vice

President: W. L. Simmons, Sec- -

retary; and Mrs. J. E. Tickle,
Treasurer.

Permanent trustees of the! be

Wironertv were chosen and these.
were: M. W. Taylor, Chairman;
K. I). Parks. .1. F. Tickle. Buck
Taylor, L. S. Hodgens.

allA Building Committee and
Soliciting Commitee were also se-

lected. in

The building will be started
within a few days. About one

byhundred dollars has been raised
offor same and more is to follow.

Another meeting is to be heFd

at the home of Mr. M. W. Taylor
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock
and every person is invited to be
present.

Julius C. Mosely

juiu8 C. Mosely died at his or
home in Roanoke Rapids on last
Wednesday. Mr. Mosely was
sixty nine years of age and had
been sick about twelve months
before the end came, He is sur-

vived by six children, Mrs. M. R.

Lynch, Mrs. Martha Hudson, Mrs.
Sophie Daniel and Mr. Jim Mose-

ly, of Roanoke Rapids, and Wil-

liam
If

Mosely and Mrs. Nellie (iay,
of Emporia. The interment took if
place Thursday afternoon in the
Roanoke Rapids cemetery.

Mr. B. Marks spent a few

days this week in Baltimore
on business.

L C. Lawrence and family, ler,

of Marion, S, C, are spending a
few days visiting Mr. a.id Mrs
.1. M. McMurrav this week.

Dr. Jones, V. 1).. of Halifax,
N. C. was called here Tuesday
to attend the horses of W. C.

Williams and II. L. Bell.
!so

Mrs. Margaret Manning, of
ichmond, Va left Friday for;

Greenville, after a few da v.s.t
c.;.,.1ji iiic-ii.i-

Misses Vergie and Annie El -

'niore, returned Sunday from a

visit to their old home near
Lawrenceville, Va.,

-.. L. ..miss ijouise nonaueii nan re- -

, fmm vUit tn r(AatiwJ

in Kenly.

H. M. Faison has been award
ed contract for replacing the
Hotel on Bunkers Hill for Roa

noke Mills Company.

Mrs. T. M. Jenkins and chil-

dren left this week for a few
days visit to relatives in Hob-goo- d.

Mrs. George Feild and children,
who have been visiting in the
hrrme of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Butts,

' rrnd, to ei home in West
P0'"1. Sunday.

tions are recovering from the
war scare.

The crowth of the Biiililiiur &

Loan Association means much to
this community, because this1

Association stimulates home
building, economy and thrift.

directors and Otlicers are to
congratulated upon the show- -

lnK the' nave miu'e tor the
shareholders during the past
Vear- - The Building Loan As- -

sociation is a inutal organization,
of its profits being divided

equally among the shareholders
proportion to the number of

shares held. The benefits of its
success therefore will be shared

a large number of the citizens
this community.

'Biliousness" A Southern
Disease

Dr. W. A. Evans tells the peo -

pie of the South hat causes that
lazy, heavy feeling which they
call "biliousness", "torpid liver"

"touch of malaria," and for it
offers one or more safe remedies.
He says:

"The southern people eat too
much of starches and sugars.
For instance, at breakfast they
will have biscuits, wadles, and
.spoon bread. They eat two or
three starchy foods at each meal.

they will eat less food, es-

pecially less starches and sweets,
they w ill eat more fruit and

more of coarser articles of diet,
and if they will exercise more,

Uhey will get bilious less often.
"When they get bilious and a

purgative is needed, a dose of
salts or a glassof purgative wal

is about all that is needed.
Calomel is not a direct liver
stimulant. Indirectly, it stimu
larps th. liv by stimulating the
intestines

'In nin'o i of ten bili- -

ousness is relieved better, all

things considered, by a medicine
which acts solely or practically

in the large intestine. If that
(f

ru

, ,
As to taking ipunine lor those

.constipation elfects, called bili
'ousness, for those vague ill feel
jugs commonly referred to as a
touch of malaria, quinine is of no

service.
..

"Such symptons disappear
after a course of quinine and
calomel, you say Surely. They
would disannear after a course of
calomel alone, or after a dose of
castor oil, or after a cold morn-- ,

ing bath, some exercise and a.
light diet, or they would disap -

pear spontaneously without any
medicine, maybe."

Carden Party

Mis. T. V. Mullrii and Mrs.

E. W. Iit'hnian will give a garden
Dartv this afternoon. Friday, at

suitable. Ihe entertainment is

Auxiliarv and evcrvonP u jnvitod

to t Men jnduded
': .u :....:..;.. a ...i.., ,.f(.

(J lnc lUViidllUU. n ailtl vaa.

Some iipoiiIp want the rocks so

bad they soon get a tombstone.

,,,erits of tlu' work-mont-

June. lSlii, we are told was a
of frst and ice. NewEng-- l "The story did not appeal to

land. Ohio and Pennsylvania were ;mea3 9tr,kin tho nht ehorA

,I.i i, 17 ih,.J declared the critic, "and in writ- -

9:45 Pxt Sumlay niornillg. c.
H. Speight is the Supt.

Service Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock and evening at
7:15. You will feel at home.

Pictures will be shown on the
screen on Sunday night. It will
be a study of Home Missions.

The Aid meeting will be held
at , the home of kV.M-- . brewer,
houstj Patterson,
Town, next Thursday night and
you are invited.

Baptist Church

Rev. C. H. Trueblood, Pastor

Minday Mcnooi every hunnay

a1'' a. m. w. t. Hancock, hupt.
r rayer meeting every Wednes- -

fluir niirhr tit iirlif ri'lirtL"
Choir practice Wednesday

nih immediately after prayer
m'"ng.

Next Sunday, being the first
Sunday, is the childrens day. At
eleven o'clock service the pastor
will make a short talk to the
children. There will be some
recitations and songs by the chil-

dren. The parents are urged to
come and bring their children.

Church Conference immediate-
ly after this service.

Methodist Church

Rev. Wm. Towe, Paitor

Puanoke Rapids
Sunday school Sunday morning

at 9Mf). W. V. Woodruff, Supt.
Evening services at 8:00

o'clock, Subject; "The Witness
of the sl,irit"- -

Wednesday evening, prayer
meeting at 8:00 o'clock.
Rosemary :

Morning, Sunday School at 10:00
o'clock. J. B. Boyd, Supt.

Pastor's Day, The pastor will
preacnaten minutes sermon to
the children.

Regular services at 11:00
o'clock at which the roll of the
church will be Called. The
mmhorhm ia onrnoatl,, reiiiLiiiiri a 1.11 ii j id
quested to be present.

Evening services at 8:00 o'clock,
conducted by the laymen.

Tuesday evening, prayer
meeting at 8:00 o'clock.

The public is cordially invited
to all services.

"Would you go to war for your
country?"

" Would 1 go to war for my
country? I'd do more than that.
I'd lick any man w ho tried to get
my country into a war. Detroit
Free Press.

If a girl doesn't put up a strug
gle the first time a man tries to
kiss her. he teels as resentful as
he would if his partner had
trumped his ace.

tuuiin nun iuotil uuuc 11 Linn
was a trreat snowstorm and flocks

of sheep were overwhelmed and
suffocated. The ice was an
inch thick on the fourth of July
and August 30 witnessed a
heavy fall of snow. Not until
y,,ptoniber were normal climatic
cmMti ns restored

T,,p notimi jg that history will
reneat itself after the Dassam of
a wntury and the alarmimr

)lt m tmg eomiet.tiol, js

if the amount of explosives
.

in thp Mannunnj(. wa,..
cailsecj ai that derangement of
meteorlogical conditions, the
am,mllt usec jn tie.present war
is ,ik,)y t() keep the temperature
t 40 be()W zero at ,east) aj next

Bummeri it surey istime for uni.
versa disarmament. -- Columbua
gtte Journal.

merit of tha Joint The recovery !

penda upou the abiolula prevention
It would tie worth time to seej "y motiuu.

W. G. Green, of Thelma, was!M. Mullen's residence from five

n town a few hours .Wednesday
' to seven provided the weather is

a woinaii, wl sqiillloS over
little mud in the street, jump a'
three foot ditch when she gets
in a hurry by herself.

ed by this source of expense.
There are many features about

the plant which would be tedious

of anvone who takes the trouble
to go over the entire plant would
be amply repaid by the interest -

ing disclosures made.

water used in the process of to explain. They are all very
the ammonia after it has teresting, however, and the time

on business.

j Mrs. R. L. Hill. of Goldsboro.

N c wa3 in t3wn Monday and
Tliesd av vjsitins her sister Mrs.v
Peter B. Lynch. She left Wed- -

nesday enroute to Richmond and
Baltimore to purchase goods for
their Millinery and Notion De- -

passed through the system nf
' freezing pipes. This water has
to be u led over and over again,

( else the plant would be bankrupt -
) partment

f
' 'V1.

f Sew -- Jr


